
RESPECT

Harkiran Stella
Student

Ambassador
Senior
Prefect

The Respect team focuses on advocacy for diversity, equality and 

anti-bullying within the school community in order to create a 

positive and safe space for all students. We work with all members 

of the school community to ensure that everyone feels valued and 

represented.

We hope that through developing and practising the character 

strength of respect in school, students will see how important it is 

and will continue to advocate for these causes in the future.



POSITIVITY & RESILIENCE

Isobel Neha
Student

Ambassador
Senior
Prefect

The Positivity and Resilience team champions mental health 

and well-being within school, positively contributing to the 

school community by encouraging all students in their personal 

development. Our responsibilities include mentoring younger 

students and organising the school’s calendar of well-being events, 

contributing to the school’s focus on mental wealth.

We aim to help all students develop a growth mindset and feel 

supported within school to enable them to flourish and be happy.



MAKING GOOD DECISIONS

Maiya Megan
Student

Ambassador
Senior
Prefect

The Making Good Decisions team encourages students to make 

positive choices, considering the consequences of their actions on an 

individual and community level. We run the Student Forum, in which 

elected representatives from each year group meet regularly to 

discuss and implement the ideas of their peers to improve school life. 

Additionally, our Environmental Committee focuses on lowering our 

carbon footprint as a school and making choices to lower our impact 

on the planet. Through also contributing to the provision of careers 

and subject choice advice, we aim to equip students with the tools to 

make good decisions that will positively affect their futures.



INTEGRITY

Tilly Eve
Student

Ambassador
Senior
Prefect

The Integrity team strives to contribute to the school community and 

encourage other students to do so too.

The House Captains co-ordinate House events and spread House 

spirit school-wide in sporting,  academic and creative events. These 

ongoing events create a sense of solidarity between students within 

their own House and also a friendly rivalry between other Houses. 

Our team also oversees and organises charity events held in school, 

raising money for a wide range of good causes. The transition 

prefects aim to support all new students to have a smooth and 

enjoyable transition into our school.



LOVE OF LEARNING

Penny Rebecca
Student

Ambassador
Senior
Prefect

Love of Learning is all about encouraging students to be passionate 

about their subjects and to support them to thrive and enjoy their 

learning in these subjects. We also work with students to support 

them by providing study tips.

A key focus is to ensure students have a clear personal method of 

how to study effectively in order to set a strong foundation and 

to help them achieve their potential. We also work with subject 

departments to enhance the curriculum and provide a wide variety 

of subject based extra-curricular activities for students to enjoy.


